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Spencer, nee Gladys Duson, died at
the age of twenty-two years.

Deceased was a native of New Or-
leans and had resided in our district
for the past three years. The fu-
neral took pl:ace Saturday morning.
at 10 o'clock from her late residence
170 Delaronde St. Interment was
in St. Bartholomew Cemetery.

Birmaster--Charles W. Burmas-
ter, son of IMr. and Mrs. George A.
Burmaster of McDonoghvilld, died at
2 o'clock Saturday morning at Nor-
folk, Va., where he was in the army
branch of the service. Besides his
parents, he leaves three brothers and
three sisters. One of Ms brothers
left Friday morning to be at the bed-
side. but death came before he ar-
rived at Norfolk. The body was
*brought home for burial.

Sweeney--On Saturday, Oct. 12th.
at 4:10 o'clock p. m., William A.
Sweeney, died at the age of thirty-
two years. Deceased, who was the
son of Josephine Meyers and the late
Miles Sweeney was a native of our
town.

!He was a member of Young Men's
Social and Benevolent Association.
The funeral took place Sunday, Oct
13th at 2:30 o'clock. from the resi-
dence of his step-father, August Sa-
lume. 225 Lavergne St. Intermen•
was in St. Bartholomew Cemetery.
The ballbearers were: C. I'mbach, L.F.
Gisch, C. P. Shea, G. De Blanc, L. C.
Stenger, Captain C. H. Hoke.

Forsythe--On Thursday night, J. ti
Brooks Forsythe died after undergo- C
ing ah operation. Deceased ' who m
was thirty-four years old, was a na- mi
tive o'f St. James Parish, but had re- p1,
sided here for many years. is

The funeral took place Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock from Barrett's o
Undertaking parlors, 705 Pelican
Ave. Interment was in St. Mary's -
Cemetery.

Church.-The funeral of Mrs. A. F.I
Church of Laurel, Miss, who died of
pneumonia, took place Tuesday in Al-
gliers. She was a sister of Euw. Mc-
Kee, the well known Texas and Pacrnc
Railroad man. Mrs. Church had been
I supervisor of the trained nurses at
Charity Hospital before her marriage,
and was well known. The Abbott
Paul, of the Benedictine Fathers, ac-

t companied the remains to Algiers and he
o officiated at the obsequies. Besides ut
her mother and husband, Mrs. Church

k leaves four sons, who are id the serv-
I ice, and three daughters. ds

SFo--On Monday, Mrs. Archie Fox, hi
e nee Bridget Dalton died at the age of di
74 years. at

The funeral took place Tuesday m
morning from her late residence, 820 vi

i. Slidell Avenue. p1

Coee-On Monday, Mrs. B. Co., nee p
Bertha Chapman died at the age of tt
forty years. Deceased was boru in t
Cobden, DL, and' had resided here for pi
the past ten years. The funeral took re

r place Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock t<
I from her parents residence, 1026 Bl- a

y mira Avenue. Interment was In Me-

eaesrasComtex. - tI
. Mwree.-On Monday, little Dorothy i,
it C. Monroe, the four-year old daughter

0 of Mr. and Mrs. L. Monroe of 226
Lavergne Street died. The funeral

)I took place Tuesday at 2:30 p. m., from
a5 the parents residence. Interment was

a in Firemen Cemetery.

•d Cosa.-On Tuesday October 15th at
)t 5:30 o'clock p. m. Thomas Cossa. hus-
ra band of Lena Harris died at his home

r, 219 Lavergne Street, at the age of
.- thirty-three years. Deceased was a

native of New Orleans. 0

.. The body was shipped Wednesday
m morning at 8 o'clock on the New Or- 1

t. leans Lower Coast railroad to Point p
e-. Pleasant for interment.

Karnes.-Private Fred Juter Karnes, fi
died at the Marine Hospital on Tues- f
of day October 8, a victim of influenza, I:
ls which developed with pneumonia. His

0, remains were shipped to his former I
a, home at Hillaboro, IlL, on Wednesday
U- afternoon.

k. Private Karnes was well known
rs among the youang people here, and al-

ly though he had not beamn stationed at
rl the Marine Barracks very lans, he

in had made a host of friends, who were
shocked to larn of his untimely death. c

e- His Commander, in speaking to t
r Private Karnes' triends of his death, t

n- "There was no better man under
on my command, aad I have only wordst
he of commendation for him, both as a man t
ag and a soldier." What greater tribute
ad could be paid to one whose life was
at. offered for the good of his country.

Private Karnes enlisted in the Ma-
-rine Corps in 1915 and had seen two

d year of service in Haitl. He was en-

en thslastic about the out come of the
or war, and looked forward to being sent
or over seas. God willed it otherwise
and called him bome.
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AT THE BASE HOSPITAL, FT. SAM HOUSTON I

.......

Clean white beds, the very best of attention from the surgeons and nurses, and plenty of cheer-up considera-

tion from the Army Y. M. C. A. secretaries make confnement at the base hospital as attractive as illness or injury

can be made. Mothers and other relatives and friends with their beloved soldiers tn the hospital can find comfort

in the fact that their boys are not being neglected. The "Y" man supplements the regular ministrations of the

military and the Red Cross with frequent and regular visits, bringing books, writing the patient's letters, and com-

plying with his every wish as nearly as it is possible for him to do so. The Y. M. C. A. secretary in the picture

Is making his regular afternoon visit at the base hospital, distributing books to the soldiers.

When the soldiers reach the convalescent period, the "Y" furnishes movies, entertainment, and musie for the

convalescing soldiers. aeonwhie bes, he vry est f atenton rom he urgons nd urse, ad plntyof ceerup cnsiers
cnvalescing soldiers.

ArPEAL O PUBLIC
TO CUT PIHIE CALLS

An appeal to the public by the
mayor, health officials, camps and

hospitals to use telephones only for

urgent business was issued Tuesday.
It said:

The telephone service hard-worked
ttor a year or more by business inci-
dent to the war, is now seriously
hampered by a shortage of operators

due to the influensa. War 'business
and communications concerning the
many sick persons are now the only
vitally necessary demands for tele-
phone service.

Therefore, we, the undersigned
persons immediately connected with
the business of waging war and with
the service of the sick, ask that all

patrons of the telephone company
refrain from using their telephones
for any but the most vitally neces-
sary callIs.

You are asked, in behalf of theI

natio..% And, 4I ,phalf of
the sick as reasonable rhurman be-
ings, to desist from using your tele-

phone for any but vitally necessary
calls.

EX-ALGERINE AMOXNG WOUNDED

The official casualty list of Tues-

day morning reported the severe
wounding of Private Nicholas A.
Danese. of 917 E!eanore street.

Private Danese, 27 year? old. son
of Captain N. A. Dane-e, enlisted in
the Enrgneer Co-pa in September.
1917 and has been in France for the

past nine months. Before answer-

ing the call to the colors, yount
Danese was a dredge boat operator
for the Board of Port Commissioners
His brother. Charles, 17 years old. is
in the United States navy.

Besides his mother and father.
Private Danese has four brothers and
three s!sters residing in New Orleans.
They formerly resided in our diatrict.

PEACEMAKER HURT.

Lilly Robertson, negress, 33 years
old, of 1221 Nunez street. essayed
the role of peacemaker in a fight be-
tween two negro boys Sunday. with

jt he result that she was cut in the
side with a pocket knife by one of
the belligerents, and had to go to

Itpe hospital for treatment. Her as-
sa!lant, Robert Jelabrough. escaped.

Dubret and Alvin Schiele died.
The funeral took place Tuesday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
,.mnts residence. 719 Elmira Avenue.

I PERSONALS
AND OTHERWISE

E. P. Gueymard, in charge of the
agricutural division of the U. S. Em-

ployment Service, left Tuesday for a

tour of the state. to see what farm
labor can be mobolized to the cane

fields. Mr. Gueymard goes first to
Baton Rouge, then to -Lake Charles,
Alexandria, Monroe and Shreveport.
He expects to be gone about a week.

The Sewerage and Water Board

representative is now in Algiers to

accommodate subscribers to the city
water service in the payment of their
bills.

Jas Comfort Is home from Jeffer-
son College.

Sts. John Lodge No. 153. F. &
A. M., will hold no communication
until further notice, in accordance
with the order of the State Board of
Health.

The Pythian Lodges will hold no
meetings until further notice.

Dr".;.'J. grabl ltis restrned from
White Castle, La.

Miss C. Hymel, who has been Ill
st her home since her sister's death,
is much improved.

Ed. J. Hymel arrived from Annis-
ton, Ala., on Thursday night, in re-
sponse to a telegram, that his sister
- ic was ill, but he unfortunately
airived too late to see her.

Mrs. ('asler. of Bermuda St., is ill

at her home.
i A few friends gathered at the home

I of Mr. Itryce Trauth, in Bouny St.
Ilbunning nwas indulged in until a

very late hour. Those present were:
-Misses Myrtle Sutherland, Mildred
Hildebrand, and Dorli Baker; Mes-
srs. Royce Trauth, Leon Legendre
and Thomas.Herron.

S A small crowd of merry folks met
at the home of Mr. Artie Cummiskey
at 620 Seguin Street. Dancing was
indulged in until the wee hours of
the morning. Those present were:
Misses Mildred Hildebrand, Myrtle
Sutherland, Leona Feeney, Adele
Burmaster and Alma Luft; Messrs.
Leon Legendre, Merris Robichaux.

l;'liam Barry, Ardie Cummiskey,
6 Emile Hoffman and Martin Cummis-
key.

Emmett Mahoney is home from
Jefferson Codlege.
e Mrs. A. Burke has returned after

'f spending several months in Norfolk.
o Va., with re:atives.

SMr. N. Tate is spending a while in
.Milwankee. Wis., with his son, who

-is attending sch':ol there.
Miss Mlry Kraft has returned

y from New A,•any. Ind., where she
e spent the pest nine months.

e. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Herbert have the

II MOYI OUARIAHilI
STATION NEAR CITY

It developed at the meeting of the
directors of the Board of Trade that
renewed efforts will be made to pro-
cure the removal of the United State,
quarantine station from its present
position to a point nearer New Or-
leans, so R. F. Clerc, the president.
stated in his report.

Mr. Clerc commented on the appoint-
ment by him of a committee compos-
ed of Warren Kearny, W. P. Ross. Jeff
D. Hardin, H. H. Flaspoller and T. F.
Cunningham to appraise lands near
the Algiers Naval Station on behalf
of the Navy Department tu connectiob
with the housing plant there. The
committee made the appraisement and
submitted a report, placing values on
the lands, which report was trans-
mitted to the real estate division of
the United States Housing Corpora-
tion. The land for building houses
near the Naval Station, so far has not
been definitely decided upon.

LIUT.. THDMpMON SAFR_9VE!*-
SEAS.

Word has been received of the safe
arrival overseas of Lieutenant H. J.
Thompson, U. S. N.

He writes in the best of spirits
and only wishes he could tell us of his
trip and impressions of "over there."

He had quite an experience while
shopping asked the price of his pur-
chases and was told 46 Francs. 10
Centimes. He said he extended some
money and said. "Iis this enough?" lie
says they understand our money and
how to take it away from us better
than we do theirs.

We hope soon to hear of him back
in the states again.

sy-mpathy of their many friends in
the loss of their infant son Homer
Richard.

The many friends of Miss Florence
McCord will be glad to learn that she
is out again after a severe spell of
the La Grippe.

Mr." and Mrs. Robert Gould have
the sympathy, of their many friends
in the loss of their infant son.
, Mrs. John E. Herbert .left for Slidell

La.. yesterday where she was called
-to the bedside of her daughter, Mrs
John Powers.1 Mib Alva Salathe returned from

Covington, La., after six weeks' stay
r as the guest of her cousin, Olga Mc-

N ely.
On October 5th, Mrs. J. Ford nee1 Annie Louise McNeely formerly of

our town de'iveted an address on
the sale of the Fourth Liberty Loan
I at the Par View Theatre, Covington,
sL4.

Mr. Emile Hotard left yesterday for
k. 4,.''ma vn Tms

A TYPICAL SOULDIER GATHERIng ..
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HISS KELLY
OBJECTS TO1 FUND

\avs Visit to Helcrald Ofnice
and Meets Other Acquain-

tances in Algiers.

Mlis Kelly. the former good prin- at
ipal of the' \lM,-Inol zh No. 4 School
aid a i- it to hrth erald Office this ,
tck cli d obje , ted rno-t st reonl-uly i 1i,

a the boys oft Algiers getting ut p a nre'
n t11111 to) ))rthtaL ' ia end ) or othler

nenel nt ,r h -Ir as having served
atitn year- as principl of the Me-
)otegh No. 4 Schoottel.

1is-- Kel.v t:ate-,I that he- highly
t;pere iatel the' 'enti notn:- th let have

teen exptre,-,ed by her epuptils t hrough
he lherald, aeld thlit the t onl pay -
nent that she retuires lfor her e'"ars
)f se'rveits n;t- ih' th e o tl titnl, go. el

eill and t., ,•e~- eof her pupils in

.|hose trainintg s.ite had an illmportantt
att to t platy.

l1i-s Kelly st ited that in asking

he Ierald to di--conltiet . the t' b-
otription land also in asking the other

boys whr' have gotten up a list for
her that she did not want them to
feel that she did not appreciate their

efforts in her behalf; but, she says,
that she was willing to live in con-
tent that she had done her full duty
hat this fact was appreciated by
the boys and it was their fond mem-
ory thai she desired to hold as a
jewel as the token of their apprecla-
t'an.

Miss Kelly has been a teacher of
the Public Schools for forty-one
years, having taught in Algiers for
twenty-eight years; and thirteen
years In Carrollton.
USED) IK)ILAR 111, AS. HAND-I

KEIR4'HIEF; JAILED. a

Using a $1 'bill as a handkerchief
was Karl C. Johansson's idea of be-
Ing humerous and he is now in pris-
on on the charge of being a dan-
gerous and suspicious character, to-
gether with William Michel. Both
men are sailors on a steamship in
the New Orleans dry dock. a

The two men had entered the yard tl
of the Johnson Iron Works. in Al- h
giers, which is fenced off. and were
commanded to come out by GeorgeI e
Sparlin, one of the United States a
guards. The men advanced in an ti
ugly mood, Johansson and Michel
using vulgar language towards the
guard. Johansson drew a $1 bill
from his pocket as he approached .
the guard, put it to his nose and i
blow into it, saying it would make u
a good handkerchief. Spartin lev- a
eled his rifle at the sailors and held a
them until the arrival of Corporal et
Clement Purnell, of the United
States guard. They were turned
over to the police.

DESPONDENT MAN JUMPS INTO i
RIVER. ,

James Dempsey, 50, with no home f
here, attempted to commit suicide
Thursday by jumping into the Mis- -
.issippi river. Dempsey was cross-
Ing on the Ferryboat Halliday from
Alglers to the New Orleans side and
when about midstream he leaped in-
ta the water. Some members of the
crew rescued him and he was rushed
to the C'harity Hospital in an auto
truck owned by Louis Berges. 337
Nea ton street. Algiers. The water
was pumped out of him and he was
pronounced out of danger.

The man admitted having tried toa
kill himself. He said he was des-
pondent but gave no reason for his
despondency. Whether he has rela-
tives here or elsewhere could not
,be determined by the police.

RED CROSS.

Owing to the prevailing epidemic
of Spanish influenza, the Algiers
Branch of N. O. Chapter, A. R. C., is
kept busy every day from 9 a. m. until
5.30 p.m. filling the emergency orders
for contagious ward masks received
from the N. O. Chapter. The first al-
lotment of 3,000, which was completed
in four days' time, was followed ut
by three additional gllotments ot
1,500 each, making a total of 4.300
Although an appeal for more worker
was made from the Folly Theatre on
Wednesday last, it did not meet with
the response anticipated and the work
has lagged in consequence. Now, in

order to complete these very large
orders in rthe shortest possible time
we again appeal to the workers ol
all departments of our Branch, as well
as to outsiders to assist us. To those
who found the blindsattching tedious.
we wish to say that same has been
replaced by machinge stitching, which
grently facelitates the work an en-
ablse us to turg out a larger number
of masks each day.

This particular work is not con
fined to the Surgiceal Dressings Class
but is intended for all departments
|of the Branch, and as there will be
no garment making while this allot
ment is lin process, we urge the work
eors of the BSewing and Knitting De
partments to report at the workroom
as often as possible.

On account of the ever increasin9
number of cases of influenza lin our
district, the Knights of Columbus
Home has been transformed into an
emergency hospital. Consequently, our
workroom has been removed to the
Belleville School Annex, where the
work of the Branch will be conducted
until further notee. The room will be
opened every day from 9 a. m. until
5:30 p. m. Everybody welcome.

IA'AL DOYTS ON STEAMER
BREAKWATER.

Information received by the Mei-
can Fruit & Steamship Company Mon-
day indicates that the a er "Bre

~go down as
SSaturday. She was had-

ly dAmaged but remained afloat. The

precise extent of the damace has not
Syet been ascertained. Among tho•' ac-

her crew is Jas. Glancey. Ro'on lar-
rosse, Camille Barrosse. ('ornelius
SKennedy, Chris Daley, and Bill DIunn
of our town.

ETEF RUP'? DIES
Of PNEUMONIA

' " t it w f n 1,- .i t I' t Mtit u ti

,. i!l '- - !k t Iip 1r! 1 i'"1-i !:i I t. ' till .

Ilts death occuirred Friday after-

Io.nl at I:2"20 0 Ili.k inl the Na va

liospital in the Alders Nvy Yardtl
Ils funeral took place Saturday al-
ternoon from the N:tva4 Hospital
within twenty-four hours of his death
as are the requirements of the Naval
Authorities and the Board of Health.
His body was draped in the Ameri-
can Flag and sealed in a metallic
casket, thus he died for his country
in the service, as First ('lass Hospi-
tal Apprentice

Peter Iupp made applicatiih, for
enlistment in the Navy im~medlately
after the United States had entered
the World War: but, on account of
his light weight, he was rejected.
Later on, he was successful in his
efforts to meet the required weight
and was finally accepted and sent to
the Nava4 Hospital.

Peter Rtpp, who was the son of
the late Elizabeth Crane and John
Rupp, was born on August 22. 1886.
He received ,his early education In
our tpublic schools. <He was a grad-
uate of the Soule College and at the
age of twenty-one years, he became
a Graduate Pharmacist and it was at
this time that he opened up his drug
business at the corner of Bermuda
and Elita 8ts. The growth of Peter
Rupp's drug business was like magic.
L& grew to such proportion that from
time to time, he was compelled to
put on additional help to take care
of h!s increasing business.

As a business man, he had the coa-
f!dence of his customers. As a pry
fessional man, he had the confidente
of the physicians of this city. Short-
ly after his connection with the Nav-
al Station, he was placed in charge
of several classes where he taught
Pharmacy da!ly ., those in his de-
pirtment under his charge.

Mr. itupp was a member of the
State Board of Pharmacy, having
been appointed to .the position by
Mayor Behrman a few years ago, and
while serving on the board, he was
elected as one 'of the examiners in
I practical Pharmacy and during the
four years that he held, this position,
he examined many applicants for
certificates in this branch of the pro-
fession.

Peter Rupp was a member of the
Elks, the Druids and several other
minor organizations.

He is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Esther Manent and Mrs. John Lan-
dry, and other relatives.

In accordance with the rulings ofI the IBoard of Health, the funeral ser-

vices were private. They were con-
I ducted at the grave by Rev. Father

Petit. The pallbearers were com-
Irades from the Naval Station.

An honor guard followed In line.
At the grave. a salute was fired and
taps were sounded by the bugler.

Interment was In St. Bartl.domew
Cemetery.

NK-GROEM IN TIROLBLE.e Olivia Jackson, negro, was cut on

the thumb with a pocketknife wield-

Sed by her husband. Edward Jackson.
SSaturday morning, and went to the

Charity Hospital for treatment.
SJaekson easeped.

h Engene Mandeville, negro, 1427

'Nunes street, was arrested by Cor-
r poral Hyde and Patralman 8Saso-

rich. Saturday, and charged with
Sdangerous and suspicious on general
prinoiples

SJUDGE MAH ER All [LERK O(
BE(NI(D CITY OCOURT.

e Jtlge Thomas F. Maher, formerly
mn judge of the Second City Court, has

been appointed clerk of the Thirdp Recorder's Court to succeed the late
ar John P. McCloskey.

" TE CHEfEFUL ClHERU
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